Young Christians
Climate Relay Route

Young Christians are walking across England from Truro to Glasgow to campaign for climate justice.

The route and dates are below:

- Truro Diocese 13-23 June
- Exeter Diocese 24 June-6 July
- Bath and Wells Diocese 7-12 July
- Bristol Diocese 13-17 July
  - NB: The Cardiff-Bristol route will be joining at this point having left Swansea on 3 July
- Bath and Wells Diocese 18-19 July
- Salisbury Diocese 20-23 July
- Winchester Diocese 24-28 July
- Oxford Diocese 29 July – 2 August
- London Diocese 3-10 August
  - NB: Some tributary routes will be joining at this point having left Canterbury Diocese and East Anglia earlier
- St Albans Diocese 11-13 August
- Oxford Diocese 14-19 August
- Coventry Diocese 20-22 August
- Birmingham Diocese 23-28 August
- Lichfield 29 August
- Derby Diocese 30 August-1 September
- Southwell and Nottingham 2-4 September
- Derby Diocese 30 August-1 September
- Sheffield Diocese 6-7 September
- Derby Diocese 8 September
- Manchester Diocese 9-14 September
- Leeds Diocese 15-18 September
- York Diocese 19-24 September
- Leeds Diocese 25-27 September
- York Diocese 28-29 September
- Leeds Diocese 29 September
- Durham Diocese 30 September-3 October
- Newcastle Diocese 4-15 October
  - NB: The route will then leave Berwick-upon-Tweed and enter Scotland. It concludes on 31 October in Glasgow

For more, please check out the information on the Media Centre.